
mo unbecoimng !ar.guge, telling rfle tha.f I ' with. j j.Jrther i.formed yua that it would courfe, and on the 31ft. of J.o.il tre reft ol our
bad forged the fignaue of Mr. Hell y Ham,

is nnfafe ior our meirhanf vefuia to trade in the
Heditcnanean, or its vicinity,"after the tid oay ot.
llarch, i8jt, as thefo iaithlc.f people generally ccm-n- it

depredatior.i before the time or. pcripd allowed

expired I'likewife inforrr.ed ..yyu thjri. d'.d not
onelude. of h;.a Dtomife .Uai ur veffils

fiiips joined alfo. Cpt .MmtcouTu, Cmi: nder ;

ot the Indomptable, had them, all rallied on tie '

4th and 95th of Jan. ... I was iben informed of the
darnxgea whuh ail the "mips had luftai:ed,and v hicb
with the dreafdl ftiTrh that tack phci on. the nighc
of our departure,-wer- the only1 taufes cf ourtepa
ration. ' Trie Commander informs roe tint he had
been" obferved it feveril times by the enemy's frigitea.

WriUen itt the' Hermitage at Nithfide, in Scotland.

HOU,' whorrf dunce may hither lead,T - Be thcu clad in ruffct weed, . .

Be thou'deck'd in filked ftole, . . '
.

; 'Giave ihefc eoiJofeUon thy foul.

Life it but day it rnofr, - ' " '.' - -

Sprupg worn nigm in aarjcneitiea :

night remain in the Med ierrancrff unl'l. the month
f March, but in contequenie of this Regency being

4 war. with Sweden, and t'ia ftafon pi the year. v
I have net therefore, to olfsrve, that Treaty

i - Pce and rVmit y , hay trig been eciicluded be-

tween his" Majefty oTSdTn "aniiiItegcSeyi on

mond, Ametican con fulJiP Cape F anscm,
who tad certified my bills of - lading, lie
a'fo faid. he wou)d ven'mc o lVeat- - that boih
veC'e' and cargo we e Ftench p:ppe' ty, for
lhat- - iJie ptoof of property baforc ..Clemen
Bidilic was all fudge ; anilhaVall the nota.
rie$ in America '.weTc. a.Jet of divaa'd nU
filbti :.:''..:.i.-:::SMl-- - '';'

N, Bi ATeccTletteTontie 'h-Ma- rch

informs of thd vcllel and cargp being libelled,
ind be expects they will be condemned '

We have now before us, 4 letter , from
Azel ilowa" d, commander of the brig Fair
American, of ibis port, the fole propeity of

Ji y- -fc piilfiJi!. Bigto !

Day how few matt fee the nil,

Hope not funfhtne every hour, -
-- fear pot cloud will always lou.ri

Aa Youth and Love, whh fprightly dance,V7

Beneain tny morning lun auvaocc - ;

Pleafure, with her firen-ai- r,
J

" May delude ihe thouhtlefi piir
Let Heaven blefs epjoymtnt's cup, '

but he had not choten to, give chace to them, jor tear
of lofing a moment in repairing to the place of rcndeiT

ous 1 biit that, being upoii Cape Finitteie ,d uiiog
the,niglit.,; .ahjdbajring Jent ihj 'frigate Bravouret to ",

rec.jpnpi.tre tome fhit'a wfucti weieTlttS T?irtttndr7
reach ol his divilion, this frigate veatured at too great
a diftance, and had an, engagement with aa fcisgl.fh ,

frigate, '"- - :
. 7'.

The' Bnvqure commenced the attsck within hail r --

of the enemy's fiigate, which was lying to receive --

her. It '
ppe' n that our. frigate was infeiior is .

force, andtliat thj metal ol the enemy was eighteen- -'

pounders. Notw.thllandiog this, after an eriiagement
of half an hour with. n pifloi-fhot- , the latter, after
avoiding an attempt to board, which was made by
Caj.t. Dordelin, fheered off ai.d fled ' with ail her V
fail. ( apt. Dordejin, already at too gieat a dif.
tance - from his divifion, could not putTue her ;
he therefore niaiiaejvred to j in ..his commander. If
the attempt to board made by th; Bravoure had

tbii day. the third pt January nbpj, it 1 now no
longer fafc for the merchant veffels of the faitV d

itates vf Amer ca to temaio in thefe , or
its vie nity, as the Swedes have "made the following
conditio)-- . la vonfequeuce of their fubje&s in bpn-da- e,

vir- - ; ... I ' '.

.' Thiy have agreed to pay 85P,ooo dollars including
all expences for peace and theranfom. of their cap-

tives and 90,000 dollars annually, iri confeque.ice of
being being permitted 10 load here 3000 tons ot' Saft

annua ly, and as I have eery rsfon td luppofe the
r ne terms will be demanded from the United
States of America, and that our fellow-citizen- s will

DavTd Maftet, Elq. of this city. The letter
is da ecV.March 1 8, ti8oi, at, KingHonin,
Jamaica, and contains the follovvipg unvar.
niftied . facts V :

'Oti theu'h j wrote you, that I was cut

Then raptured fipandfip ft up ; V

A 'hy day growa wavn and high,
Life' meridian fLming nigk, - .'."--

Unit thmi fnurn ths humble vale :
out of Jacquemcl, on the night of the 9h and

rriorninc: of the loth, by the boats of the Bi'i. be c amured in order to infure our compliahce with'Life's proud furamit would ft itou fcale j

. 'Check thy climbing ftcp clate, ' the faid degrading, humiliating and difho-oiabl-
. . w . . f 1

trfhtntrata fJii ce. and lent huiier tor aaiuair j - waariTiKKBfl ( . in w iiulv iti mil iii.ii , nil lu iwmw,il lurk in feion-wa- it .

TV' ..1.!ninn-i- 4 . itnfft. .'
A ra 1 1 on . ' .'If is: mcll probab'e (hi will be j mejiureu'g will moft effeftually prevent a y of our fucceeded, it i3 aluioft ceriaiu that the cnerYiv 's frigate

would have been taken ; for according 10 he irpoit
made to me, the firft difchirge fiom our frig4e did'

libclicA-anrLcimdejinc-
dn veffelslrom'tiadingou this tea, uatil you are ad"

Tiftd officially by Tne or Tithefof out CenUl at-A- Lrleamefs of mv Danert and accoun s that the
ffiers or Tunis, that this difaeieeable affairl is ,Urmi- -- . 4 1 r . ,

D'ODertv is vouis. There is no chance . ... . . v
1 nated wnicn iro:u u naiuie u require mui.11

eettine the property ckar. If aellel even

Soar around etch cliffy hold ;c
'

,

"Wliile chearful peace, wif h linnet fort j,
Chauots the lowly dalea among. .
' .When thy ftiadei 9 evmirif clofc,
Eeckooingth.ee to bng repofe: "

1 A life itfelUecomesdifeaf,' "
.

'time, as tt extends td making the United States til.
after corvde.ninarion, is fold o an American, !btary to Tripoli and muft firfl be auihorifedby a

'
1 1 J I J .1 I t r .t. 1 .V ...,rltriey lcize ner again ana conacmu uci, iu i particular a 01 rnc 1 mciciuit injum

to trrt the AniM ifan Dropcrty poiiiDic in ,me acovcmciuioncu ijjcmi in h'" "c.v ,uvu
r 4 & ' 1

their hands. Ifavtlici is acquitted ana gcesSeek tne cnimneynooic 01 c,ic.
There ruminate, with Jober thought

On all thtu'ft teen, irhd heard,-- and wrought.

States of America and a'.I others whom it dc:h or
may concert), to communicate the contents of thi-circ-

ar leiler, to all Merchants and Ma'lers of -- Vef-fc!,

hr onpinir to the United States, in prder tiiat
tn watt tor her andto fea, men' of war'lrc

her drearuTmlTctiiielTyNcthiTig but tries and groans
were heard on 'board but unfortunately, in ilia ,
flruggle to, boaid, thc( Brarouie had all ' her back
fails difplicrd, her ringing being cu ; the helmfroan
and th firlt of the ftecrl'tncn kilied, and the Captain
at the fame time fevercly wounded ; all which pro-- "'
duccd 1 momentary inconvenience, which enabled
the enem to efcape. Tlic Biavoure loft in this ac
tioo ten mesjmong Whom is an office.. Citizen
Koram, EcGgn ; Ihe had twenty four wounded, a
mong whom is Capt. Dordelin, ,ho bad half his ,

right hand carried away by a pet id. This affair,
neveithclefi, .Citizen MinitV'r, docs very much ho-

nour to (hi Ciptain, for vhich I muft recommend
him to your fayour. The fon of a man extremely
refpeftable in the marine, refpe&cd and cliermed
by all naval men, Ue brother of a General Offitcr.'
who during tbc wholt'courl'e of tbt war, har con-

tinued to ferve with at much d.ftii ction as modelly.
Cituelj Dordelin merits the utn.oft legard Bf

fend her in again. o o. . '
The" briff and ca'tro were worth full Fif7 ' they my withdraw their prpperty immediitely

,.CA n!,r. 1VMn.ori. can .foon) from ihete feaa and that our marines may fly the
irnrnr.inir nariUPT. nvrwur iciiucu t. iir iu luaitii........... ---- .

6-.-4ifft)d to be recalled and replaced

, And tiach the fportive yOungftera rouad,
Law of experience, fage and fbund

Say, the criterion of their lite,
import tot cjuery of their Bate,

If not, art thou high or low ?

Did thy fortune eb'j or flow ? ' '

Wad thou Cottager 01 King ? ' -
- Peer or Peafaat ? No fuch thine !

the letter circular, and to tranimit copies or it aiong
the icfpective coaft of their refidence and like;
wife ,10 the Department ofstate, and where-

ver thy may imagine that'll will be molt likely to
j anfwer the dtfired effect, as I have min hence but

"Tel them, prefs it on the-nund- , ,. .
A 1 i3iou.liif'.-it.-mulHherty-hnI- . .

The fir.ile or fiown f wul heav'n,
To. viitiic or to vice i given

At a late cleclion meeting held at
New-Yot- k, General: Hamilton contlti-de"- d

a long fjpeech with the following ob- -
fcrvAtions-'- : . ...

He faidthat-t.lier- e was a Cet of men
in the country, attuated, fome by rno-tiv- es

Jefs woitSy than olhers (who might
ra:1ier be con iidercd dupes) but the great
mafs of vvhotn "wercr downright Jacobins
at heart, and tippn whofe movement
n r H nr i;lu iiifirn- - it 1 C r

few opportune let-i-

teftimony of the- - abfolute neceffity of ufing
v the a (orefaid precaution tefore it fhouid be too

late, I heieunto fubfcrlbe my Dime and iffix
s the fcal of my offite.

Done "at tlK Chancery of the United States of A.
meiica, at Tripoli, in Barbaiy, this Third dt
of Jan. One Thoofand Eight Hundied " and

-- One; a nd of the Indt pendenr e of the Unitcd
States of America the Twenty. Fifth. :

Sy,.l'"i ri)'?3'aa,ii: k i.d, and wife,

granting to him the rank of Captain de VaiiTeau,
which I requefl for him, you will at once compia.
fiie his bravery and devotion, and ackuowlcdge tlie
good Cervices of his brother.

It it WHh iulinite fatulaclion, that my duty ena-
ble? me to I'.oitclnde this letter by giving you an ac- -

t ount of the good fpirit prevailing in the fquadronr
EmuUticn, teal and attachment wiihout lijnits, aie
common to all the Captains, and there is none "of
ihtni on whofe talents the General cannot rely wild
entire fconfidence. S

(Signed) JAMS CA1HCAKT

portance to keep' the mo(t vigtlent eye, tonfuioftbe U. itaie ,
CAKTIISAUME.- .

at Leghorn.

' T!il Jo .tiili,. '.eJ'.-lh- , faithless ways,
Iiaa-ti.- tv u''.c, vile and bafel"':"" ...

'

ti'.K I; -d and., m quiet, creep
To u.v .;.! of laUing fl.ep 1

b e. ,;- -.'; 11 f th.-- i'ua!l ne'er a wtlce !

I jjU hvijce dawn. fliall never break!
TiJ iuiue life the gocd refiore '

T-- j lit, lu and joy unknown tefore !

. Snauger, go ! Heat en be thy guide -

QuoCU the Bcidl.Tjin on ithfide. -

P. S. Captued ontbeioth, tt. 1 SpiiUly cutter,'.
ot so cunt, di raictud bv Lmd Ke.ili. Un tu'

i hat it was high'y important toat re-d?raiy- "m

fljoulci ftill difcover to her en-

emies an energetic and impofing char- -'

adter that it -- was of extreme confe- -
141I1, iLefucccfi frigate, Capt. Peaii, of 3a guns

:
N PHILADELPHIA, April t.

'We feel great Utilil;on in' announcing to onr

LONDON, 'Match 5. ' .

A privy conocil f.it yefieiday fome hours, (ipppf-- 'ooencc. that the itate ot rNew-ivr- K

mould be able to harmonize with the

reaJcrs, that latt even np, by teai txertiona, tnt
frigate Conllellation, whi.h funk a few dya'fincc
by accident, was righted. Six now lies oh nn even
Xecl, and nothing remans but to, pump htr .out.
whic'i will not .recjuire much time or tiouble foi

tier hull it faid 10 oe fee from injury. It run ft be

ed to hae had under Its cootic'cruio.ylh.: ptopi set

Great curi.ity, dijhvtrd near the Ohk, 1 laying an cmuarga on un rruuuryv iic.a.
We koieibatone f tha n1 It tt ol covemment

politics6f Hcw-Englan- d, for although
he was difpofed to hope the beft from
the ration of Mr.; JetTerfon, yet

will be to II. p the payment of aft foreign btl s drawn '
doubly tonfolaiory to every fiieno of hi coun ry,

ij ioiee nil niie innate ravea iromwiiinioii. uitt wascert.1l'ily deltrable that WC illOUld j0y0l,ievcnthaadiflipattdthelearloltl-otewhoeo-

be able to prefent fudl a phalailX as ceived the idea of taiting htr impratticable ; and we

might enable us to fupport the chief J0'" ? fllow.-citin- . in ap.i.udmj; the .ftill d
b.y ' '. J acltvity which re eflablifhed ber, nd u,.ue ith

magiltrate if he went fight , and lutncient them in , hM wni( lhJt , ,ike ,cciatol ue

to deter him it he appeared dupoica 10 go er agna at-en- any veffcl m our navy

wronc.

rtuit(d tn j letter from a gentleman t
Firt Hatmar, detect fry' 7. iSoo.

.1 mull not clofe fay tetter without
Scaling a little in the wonderful. We
have difepvertd the ruins of a. very
ancient town ; it is 90 rods fquare,
furrounded wi'h a wall which is at this

. time two rrvls. thick, five ,or fix feet high,
and from the 3ppearsnce of foil, two or
three growths have already a ldat to the
'manure, and the prefent timber affords

.trees feven feet diameter; on the walls ;
. 1 Cannot give a minute defecription,
'. without delineating it, forwhicji I have

nor time at prefent.. It is four fquare,
vvith twelve gates, three on each fide,

Epditioo under Ganthcaumt.
Rear- - Admiral Gar,thcuumt CtwJeUor if

BOSTON, April i5.
Latefl News from Spnln.

By the arrival of the Mmuel, Captain VVillismi,
from Mllliri. in Ax a. ui lmniVt4 w.ik V

on our meicbants. lithe cd-tine- will be uiigiale
ful to this country, by Wgipning an ei.viouj war a

avnfl our maritime ana commercial grcaluefs, we
ought to retaliate beve y nieaua n our pvcr. Wo
think that to lh prefent teti.p tary fufcnfuii of
miuy i f the firvclions of goveriunent, it (o ely to l a
attiibutrd tbau fome order of this kind has not al-

ready icftfifTucd. '
Tbtecall of M.' Otto appears Jtn, have produced

thetioft oppofltc crTcclto what' wt intended uy th
frtl coi.ful of t ranee. ' far foin embtrtafTing either
their new tninillcrs, or their fucrcfTort tt.e old ones,
t hat convince1 the nttitai of the pctfidy.and rancor
ci thsficmy, and of the impt nihility ot exptcling
peace from any thing but the htn ,cfa of our touu
tilt and ihe vigor r t oar arms. . ' .

Wt are fony to hear that a Vi.TjI, the Lady Cray,
with the cl athir.g of tea regiments in the Mediter-tanca- n,

on board, l.at beeo urn off Lifpjii. Th
iof. muft naturally occaGon confidertble 'inicnve.
aiencc to the irocpt.

March 6.
The departure ofcititei Otto it delayed loltly on

account of the king's indifpofition ; at his n,aj:(li
opinion .muO be tk n before any anfwer can be ki v.
ca 10 ihe note which 24. OiU hat pralcr.ted to tbt
tranfuort Loaid. '

Stale, to CiSizctt Ftrjait, MiniltcjSij
'France, .

'. Iiom the height' Cape Cam, ,
coatt of Spa . Feb 8.

O ... 111 m 1 vw ' .

follcw ng articl 1 ot News : - I

MADaitt. March r, 1891. WAR-wa- s vefler.
day declared in 1heC0ua.il of War, againft Poitt- - rifcovered on cur iou e by a great many neu ral
cat. Hoflilities will fbonly commence, The Fieodi flih ii obliged, hv eicLit:itinri. to enter ilit
army is already within the Spanifh lines.' - i Siieinhts. ana to oafi 'betote'tibraUa: in il e otvf - . . . . w 1 4and Very regular between the town ar dj ome lortuguele veltels were deuiaed at MIa;a. time; and it not being-pctC- s e. hkcoiiI qu-.-rc- ih

the Ohtoare rrgt-ra- r Toruhcatioas, with i rrrncn ueei 01 7 tail ol trie One and a ingatci Our pre'eece in this fea ciull be a1 in) tier) , 1 ha-.-

(11 11 t urwi (if llielA t.n f.. L I I I l 1" - 1 . .1 . . X.v..u if'fKrn uuiinu up 111c iciirianrn. a IDOUgDl It OW duty tr give VOU--turrets of ebfervatto:., lines of defence,' final! Eilttlifh fleet of (ail tad 1 filiate buad uo an.i an l nur kavaii un to 1, eoutworks, kc. In the Khvnare a number
of raifed groutiis, with regular afecnts
to them, probably placys of worlllip,
arid a canii to lead water from ihc town,

- eii;ht-rods-wu- lt, aw&U on ech file

alfo, his brei fpqken. f ..
'

prefent day.
A dlcree'hai been iflofd by the S( amfh Commit. (Having Rone out of BreU, on the 13d jm. at ni hi.

Iiouer pf France to the Prtfident of the Junta def wiih a wipd blowin- - very fliong li i. ihe Nonh,
Reom Provincials of Malaga, ordering the recovery . we"enciuntered iu the nig.t tnghitu Horn in ihe
of the foreign duly f adJilionto the one already I YroJ. Incite of the piccaunons 'h ch I had

'paHl on all fuch articles of Suartifb colonial etodue ' iV m r. . . . . - i,nrr.k In.

It is very generally menlioaed itiat ihe dukeol
P. rllaud wi I not long remain in ofTue.

Leuera received yeu-tda-
y from flymooth Rate,

A till tiv k.-- A i ... . J k - . . . . . . , m., ir . 1 . 1 final, lam n. 11 n . imnAA lK. I tr n all. It.fl..which is litil thirty fect ' l.iiih 111 icirr 1. ' ''"r"'xv vwmmso remain utvieo. ' n order nicit o.aoetDti - - r ......
fll tvui' . r.. ..... . I L . ' . I. . 1 - e ... . . . . . , I i. Am.ii.iii Iku. U . FV . ..... w .... J . T .ri.is.it vi tin hii iioni wnnncr wnn.Br wuonui lou nmn ini i.,t nt . ih.i i.i.tn. in .- -- i .. innmiu m

ccitiScatea of tlieir'biing fuch produce; and the '
lodivifule Icadi.if the war. The vfff.ls were 10 ie-It- h

Channel by La flougaioville, French brig pri- -
irrfroiieittrtrerponfiule. nain cxuemtly re.r to each o;her, .hat they night I'ft 01 font. ihe.Mdia h vi g lorn? pi -

jilaces the burying grounds, cVc. cVc.
-- We have initLvery enquiry of inhabi-
tants and Indians; they can give no
fatirfadlory accounts. The Indians fay

, their fathers do not know who madj

A letter from Ricatid O'Brien, Efq. I American fight with advtnt re in cafe of meeting the cn.-my.- '

:Coaful at. Algiers, to the Con ful ai Idaia.a, fa) i, But l.e night was dik the fuiden and violew
The Tiipolians htve d.rjanded aiargt 'fum of frjuaUt fucteed.d each other w'uhor interruption,

vw.i , IIU CtlMJ VHHH.IIIKIIllU(r.
merican captain wis told, ordei had been ifficd If
the chic; con ful to Hop and ftnd into Frtiuft pottt.

n.oney of the Swedes, as the price ol peace. c and w'ubfuch iW ,.. .imnA .11 the fhiM fullai.ed 1 1,1 --"' la-l- Englaad wuh p'ovifiona.

ihemt then if WOUU be tnereconieaiirc:,r,a.W,,"''ta'd wo"14 ' f" dimg. Noreof them wttina Bite lolollowme, down
I ol large north country lo.pi havetfH

. . I ST.... a a . 1 .i a

! 01 tne united a cat at ihe dirierett yardtanthe rittr, an) are
convened into gun vrfltls f,f ihe naval rapedn ontn me to .ttnve to unravel the kcrct. b . ,uPta,e very tw.ly'wiih Tu;. pd ucjutfii
fair.u Iwcdcn and Denmaik. Many ol Hide tcac'.a

will cany eighteen ji poundeis.rt. ..u : . !. i t
l uai iiicy-ai- c i.ut vruisj oi nature, IS j n vtniuis to give tneIaim to ire Americans s tad
certain; and thai th: Indians in iheir ! thiokV,h" foie ol -- r & of ar would ltd

r, f,r llirr W,. rnt rr,,U ,K it i "" """C th" "'P ii icimrni qi intamry riavcmarcu irort
Winrb her to aV uihtmptoa, whert liarttportt arc

or obferve Older. The Formidable, which at
tRern of the JodivifibU, had her tbrte lop-fai-la

canicd away by guft of winJ, nearly on the point
cl t. Mtiihiiu. The D --Aout waa obliged to
wetr to aiLS ihe Va a our iujjer, which bav
(kipf ed ahe.vf fea, wi on the point of linking.
The Conttiiutn.o alfo, after bavieg doubled the point
of St. Matihieu, loft ber main merntlt in fia-- , all
thefe --vrtfeli were fc.artied ai d ttmtined behind
After hiviag wailed for mart thin I vo komi w thoul
any fail whticver, or bring able to dilcover any,
I continued lk rowte whi.b I had pointed out. Ai

ttprclcd to like them on botidf tbeir dellinttion
It not known.

In 'corroboration of ihe above Important Article,
we are enabled to pr.fent an Cfltcial J'ote, from
Mr. Ct!icrt, Conful ol ibeUni td 3 ant at Tripoli,
K41eJ bare by tho ariivat of tbc Camcion. Capt.

The sepi't of the death of thi ecltbrated Dr,
ilcrithell it ualouad.d.

LAikiat, from Liflwn. I Uncby.
Voltaiie't idea, that the French were n miatnM

l t m ' in tviiii m .p

certain : then it follows, that the prefent
'.Indians are defendants of .nations once
acquainted witl arts, or this, continent
wes inhabited by a na'ion nrknoAn,
who are loll in'tbc revolutions qf time,'
and entirely cxtintl ; for many reafons

am apt to embrace the latter but let
tjithcr of.thc two be tnic, it,conviuocs
me, that wc know very little refpcclin
the firft peopling of America.

cifiht Tirer and mn ikey, bat been pietty well tt- -break of day I found my fell in company iik aExtraS tf a Utter from Li Jin, dated1 lined, ihefanliin witt now. lav. dial Hj.icarMlingic li gttc Ibe Creole. Ike weather lonuoMd w a.

..March. bo.Uirout. and ihtlnditilTil. loft her itioioo.mift,MMT'vt,"4
Tk priet of Floar is everyday dedin'ne. ! at ten .'clock in tbt morninr. Darine the n'thi I l'W.we

M I ' . . . ... . I ..... . . I BULLETIN.nit gmranieed pos. per bbi. lor Inper perceived ibe lights ol the memy't divition which
knew wtt RtiioncJ loiat fouiU of tbt Itiait tfiiir, and fit. for common, to be continued till Oc

tober next."
a

Very Import.tnt Circular.

during i he day wt were not di hovered by any trffil.
Hoping to n d the difper'cJ vcffcla at tU point ol
rrndrtvri, I battened 'or it with all pofuble fail.
unrcoortt hitherto adorned noinm InttreQirr.

To the Agcmt atd Coofuti of th United ifetofi W ktd vi filed fome hcntrtlt,fr-it- t wbpoa wtlctrncd
Ameiut, refidi'--r ia ihe different ports of Frtart. fimbing, and wc did not fee the (hd of an crtcma't

. Queen'i Hottft, March f.
' Hl mtjeny'i fever, though stoi tjuiu fubfJcd,

Hill con.iattet to abtir.
T. CIJBORMI,
U.K. RBYNOLD.

Previdcatc continues to bear tbc prtiert of this.
ngrttefut tonmry, The protrcfTivc amcndT.ent in

kit mtjeily't bttlth, h i lllftqu llsid ht pinficivnt
Ihc fever, btviag gradaslly abated dating the Ittt
three dtyi, leaves no proitflioatl deobt cl bit pei-f- vtl

recovery.
Tbcic is an nnoffitiil account In oc cf tbc tttf

French ptperi, of a ptivttc tieaiy between Frtnci
and Spam, by wVich the latter cngi(t la udc

Xi'rict of a letter from Mr. Samuel D.
i!a Ifjlupctca' of the trig Sflfhia, cipt.
Ta'bo:, iohi owner, dated I'oii Royal,
Fep. 20, i8ait

It is wl h infinite rerret I nnv inform
you of our teingcapturrdonthe iG.hinll. un
curpITage to lln MiiUfippi, hy the UiittCi
tcHa f wif Iijnel a, eipt. Miurhn, and or.

Oiip either of war ottay other dcfciiptioo.
jan. toth, wc were precifaly tt tbc rtolfivom

whi.H I btd Pied for tht fqutdron. A corttut
watdifcivrrrd lo windward, the rr.tde firnttt lo

Spain, Poringal, fitly, ike Btibtiy titles and
Biiiifh gtrtifuni in the Mediietitncan, and IP all
others to whom it doibor aty cetccrn.

CaNrttuan, .
. I HAD ih bonor to inform en to my tirrptif

of the ib of November iloo. thai crttaia uriull t:
pi, which inrluced rat to e undadt (lit wat an timy.
Wcthaftd ber the whp!e day, and it wtpt butitrci fr this port tinder pie;nce of having pttndt bavin been made by.tko Bafktw cl I ripnli

a; npon ibe UpH'd Viatei nf Amctict, whitb I foundtrgi.ter, at cap', Maugio lays he hat or
niirj ine fettelt diffirulty ittt we foccrtl'td, at
nine It night, inccmK-- g up with btr a d taking
ber. She w,t ihc Intend try, be cngiflfjo 'h K ng
of Ennttnd, anotrHip tl piecu, knwiwetior fart.

itmy duty lotepel i tbtt Btfbaw htl tkliit an.ieti to .ale aU Vellcli faiUnx under ffi.'e.
Ihc loimer, Lomhana td Ha dependencies. It it
by no meant imvioaable that foit cnmptnfttioa
btt been promifed to t itnce, Uf U c caUtan of Taf
caoy lathe Dakcot funa.

nouiHtd ij an oikcitl manner that kt wnjtd jtvtlata
wir again tnt U.difd Stttea Amtrica in ft

hoatbilototttiatfet lioinlkcitd day of CXlobtf
left Capr,Ta tot and nyfrli'ttere dstalnerl

siluTil (He Saii ef war if Uan, du.in
difpauhed front Cibrtlttr by Admiral W.m i
wtitbytw tcaiff, 1bisti;.Ui wti a ovd oat
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